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A oMedal Awarded
Adm. Tisdale for
YaSor in Battle

INFORMATION WANTED

9.15 Man About Town.
9:30 U. S. Navy Band.

10:00 Alka Seltzer Newt.
10:13 Gardener's Friend.
10:30 News Bulletins.
10.35 Strictly Personal.
10:45 Palmer House Orchestra.
11:00 Kay Kyser's Orchestra.

Farm Machinery
Ration Changed
To Speed Its Use.EDITORIAL.
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Radio Blbla Class with Dr.
Roach. PresbyterianChurch.CHAR V. HT ANTON lidltor
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Changes In the farm machinery
rationing program, designed to
speed up the placing ol equip-
ment on farms where it's needed.

By Charles V. Stanton

PERSONAL mail to the editorial desk has been very light this
week. There has been no dropping off in the volume of

bureaucratic propaganda, "news" releases from OPA, OWI,
etc., public relations mail from service camps and the usual
miscellaneous communications which provide ample fodder for

11:30 Mutual Goes Calling.

Automatic Pressure
Water Systems

We carry the best pumps on the market, featuring
such weH-know- n makes as

FAIRBANKS-MORS- E

JACUZZI
GOULD CO-O- P.

A siie for every need. Get your purchase certifi-
cate from the county agricultural war board then

BUY WHERE YOU OWN THE PROFITS

11,45 Rose Room, Kellogg's CeKntrd as Neiroiiil oliii. imitt.r
Mny 17, 1920. lit the luintufrko it t

ItoHoburff, Oregon, uudtir avl ot
March t. 1878.

Rear Admiral Mahlon S. Tis-
dale, U. S. N., a son ol the late
Mark Tisdale and Mrs. Lucy S.
Tisdale, now of Fargo, N. Dak.,
has been awarded the Distingu-
ished Service medal for his
leadership of a task force in ac-
tion off the Solomon islands in
the engagement fought August
2i, 1942, when the task force he
commanded engaged enemy forc

were announced yesterday by Leoreals.
12:00 Interlude. sparKg, chairman of tho countyuaus war ooara.12:05 Sports Rtviow, Dunham

County quotas have been elim-- !

the commodious waste basket.
We do have, however, a couple of letters we had been hop-- l

Transfer Company.
12:15 Rhythm at Random. inated tor all seven items ol farm

machinery. The action was takening to puniisn in lull. Lack ot space has prevented printing Hansen Moes and inflicted heavy losses on 12:45 State News,
tor Co. lo make certain that no equip-men- l

will remain Idle In dealer's
stock until alter its seasonal use
Is over.

the Japanese air groups.
Admiral Tisdale is well known

in Roseburg and Sutherlin having
visited frequently at Sutherlin,

the full communications, so we must mention them briefly.
It seems that a resident of Los Angeles has had a matter on

his mind for nine years. He has been afraid to recount his ex-

perience and now is seeking confirmation so that he can tell the

1.05 Musical Interlude.
1:15 Sweet and Sentimental.
1:30 Joint Recital.
2:00 Sheelah Carter.
2:15 Welcome In.

New Vuk 271 .Mmlliinn Avo.
C'hlrnu'i ::i0 N. Am.1.
Nan l''mnilM'ii ttfi .MurkH Sln-.'-
. Anjtlr l.'l.'t H. .sptliiK Strt-i:-

Hraftle-- - Oll.'t t HlreH
I'otllana- V- D20 H. W. HI Mil Street

I. Lil 411 N. Tmith Klro. l.

Farmers holdlruz Durchase cer
tificates for any item of farm
machinery except tractors, com-
bines, pickup bailers, potato dig

2: 30 The Dreamhouse of Mel
story without being made a candidate for the Liars' club.

He recounts that nine years ago he and his wife, driving in
a car "loaded down with two dogs, a parrot and 25 canaries,"

DOUGLAS COUNTY

Farm Bureau Co operative Exchange
ROSEBURG. OREGON

gers and sorters, hay loaders and
side delivery rakes may purchase
from any dealer in the state who
has the item in stock.

where his parents resided for
many years prior to the recent
death of the senior Mr. Tisdale.

Admiral Tisdale's citation
reads:

"For exceptionally meritorious
service to the government ol the
United States in a duty of great
responsibility as task group com-
mander of a task force during
action against enemy Japanese

ody, Copco.
3:00 Phillip Keyne Gordon.
3:15 Johnson Family.
3:30 Mutual's Overseas Re-

porters.
3:45 Tone Poems.
4.00 Fulton Lewis, Jr., Plough

Chemical Company.

Removal of county quo' at and
county "tags" will give farmers

Hiilmifrllitlim llntrii
Dully, per yenr by nmll $5. fid

Liuily, i) itionLliH by mull u.ft'i
Uully, 3 uiuiillifl by mull 1.25

were en route to Roseburg. While driving through a rain
storm at night in Cow Creek canyon he saw an object lying on
the highway and discovered to his amazement a
black-mane- d lion blocking the road while licking a badly
mangled paw.

The writer said he saw some railroad box cars on the adja-
cent railroad tracks and reached the decision there had been
a wreck and that the lion, probably a performer in a circus,

an opportunity to locate tractor-draw-

and tractor mounted equip- -

forces eastsvard of the Solomon
islands on August 21, 1942. By his mem, sucn as narrows, plows,

mowers, discs and cultivators, of
4:15 Dance Music.
4:30 Quaker City Serenade.
5:00 Moods in Music.
5:15 Superman, Kellogg's Pop.
5.30 Church of Christ.

make and type- best suited toEditorial on News
(Continued from page 1.)

astute leadership and gallant de-

votion to duty, Rear Admiral Tis-

dale, with superb coordination of
the units under his command, in

the tractor with which It will be
used, the chairman explained.

5:45 Norman Nesbitt with the
they can raid ours In the

YOUR AUTOMOBILE
is valuable to you. Protect it with

insurance.

PROTECT YOUR RIGHT TO
DRIVE.

Carry public liability and property dam-

age coverage. The cost is small. Phone

or call today.

had escaped.
A short, tjme before his experience with the lion, his car had

struck a deer. He would like to tell about his experiences with
"wildlife' in Oregon, but is afraid no one will believe him.

So if anyone knows of a lion hunt in southern Oregon about
nine years ago, we would be glad to have the information so
that we may pass it on to the friend in Los Angeles.

We also have a letter from a lady who is "burned up" by the

flicted heavy losses on attacking
Japanese air groups, thereby con-

tributing in large measure to the
ultimate success of our forces in
this engagement. His relentless
fighting spirit and brilliant tacti-

cal skill were in keeping with
the highest traditions of the tinn-
ed Stales naval service."

little shooting news
THERE'S

yet.
, The Germans and the Russians

have been piling up reinforce-
ments and supplies along the
whole vast front for weeks. Soon-
er or later, the shooting must

This was not always possible with
quotas in effect, as both the make
and number of machines allocat-
ed to the county were specified.

The change in the rationing
program will not increase the
amount of new farm machinery
available in Oregon, nor will it
eliminate purchase certificates.
Applicants for any of the

items will be required to
locate the needed machinery in a
dealer's stock.

Before any additional certifi-
cates are issued beyond the
amount of the county's original
quota, farmers already holding
certificates will be given time to

appearance of the Oakland I. O. O. F. cemetery. KRNR

News, Studebaker.
6:00 State and Local News,

Keel Motor Co.
6:05 Dinner Concert.
6:15 Faces and Places. ' '
6.30 Treasure Hour of Song.
7:00 Paul Sullivan, White Owl,
7:15 Brazil Presents.
7:30 Your Date With Fort

Lewis.
8:00 Edward Benes.
8;15 Richard Hliriber's Orches-

tra.
8:30 Let's Talk It Over, Lock-woo-

Motor Co.
9.00 Alka Seltier News.
9:15 Round-U- In the Sky, E.

G. High, Insurance.
9:30 Uncle Sam.
9.45 Fulton Lewis, Jr.

10:00 Sign off.

Mutual Broadcasting System,
1490 Kilocycles.

BEST BETS FOR TODAY

Turks send an ambassador
THE Greece, "Observers" inter-

pret It as a sign they think
there'll bo a Greece after the
war. Maybe the Turks intend to
sc to it that there is.
' Draw your own conclusions.,
they're as good as anybody's.

locate and buy their machinery,
Mr. Sparks said.

The farm rationing commit-
tee's policy is to get available
machinery into use as speedily as

"In several places," she writes, "you cannot see a man stand-- '
ing 5 feet away. Poison oak bushes, oak grubs and Scotch
broom bushes mark as many graves as do headstones."

She also is irked by the fact that flowers planted on her own
lots arc picked as soon as they bloom.

"Why don't we do something about it?" she asks. "Maybe:
nil of us together can bring about a cemetery to be proud of, in- -'

stead of the brushy sheep pasture it is now. Let's try."
We do not know whether the complaint is justified or not,

as we have made no inspection of the property to which she

refers.
It is a regrettable fact, however, that altogether too few ceme-- 1

teries are properly maintained. There also are too many van-

dals who think nothing of the destruction of plantings, and
monuments provided in memory of loved ones.

The condition docs not apply to one locality alone but, in- -

stead, is entirely too general.
A woman, who spent a considerable sum of money recently

For complete automobile insurance, see

G. IV. YOUNG & SON

WEDNESDAY
7:15 Recital Hall of the Air.
8:00 Take a Card.
8:30 Sherlock Holmes.
9. 15 Cat Tinney.

THURSDAY
2:15 Welcome Inn.
2:30 Dream House of Melody.

3:00 Phillip Keyne Gordon.
3:15 Johnson Family.

7.30 Your Date With Fort
Lewis.

0:30 Let's Talk It Over.

possible, the chairman declared.
If the holder of a purchase cer-
tificate does not like the make
of that particular machinery that
a local dealer has in stock, the
committee will give the machine
to some other farmer who has
Immediate use for it.

T looks as If Glraud and de
Gaulle may get together. De

Gaulle is to meet Giraud In Al-

giers this week to talk U (pver.
hc, enthusiastic way pit' "Which

the rearmed Afrleun, French, have
been fighting strengthens the
hope ol union of the French

205 West Cass St. Phone 417

Annual Banquet Slated
By RHS Faraday Club

The members of the Faraday
club of Roseburg high school will
hold their annual banquet at
Carl's Tavern this evening at 6
o'clock, at which time Dr. Kenny
of the Veterans facility will
speak.

The club, named for Michael
Fantuay, was organized to pro
mote the interest ol science in
school and those belonging are
required to r in scieiic - and
maintain a grade average of
three or above in all subjects.

The organization is under the
direction of Mr. Hiatt, high
school instructor.

SEMI-OFFICIA-
Chinese

say the Japs arc
preparing what appears to be a
large-scal- offensive along the
Yangtze river, aimed perhaps at
Chungking Itself.
' The Jap Job is to knock China

out before we can get there to
help.

to plant expensive flowering shrubs on n lot in one ot the isose-- 1

burg cemeteries, reported that some contemptible person had

carefully dug up and removed the shrubbery apparently to

beautify his own home.
We know there is an old adage about flowers belonging to

the living, but we can't ut the moment think of anything much
more despicable than grave-robbin-

THERE'S a big

dvne precious LLngredicnt
contained in no other iiecr...

(REMAINING HOURS TODAY)

4:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr., Plough
Chemical Co.

4:15 - Dance Music.
4:30- - California Melodies.
5:00- - Moods in Music.
5:15 Superman, Kellogg's Pep.
5:30 Church of Christ.
5:45 Norman Nesbitt with the

News, Studebaker.
6:00 State and Local News,

Keel Motor Co.
6:05 Dinner Concert.
6.15 - Faces and Places.
6:30 - Soldiers wilh Wings.
7:00 John B. Hughes, Anacin.
7:15 Recital Hall of I ho Air.
7:30 - Lone Ranger.
8.00 Take a Card, Hinds Honey

& Almond Cream.
8:30 Sherlock Holmes.
9:00 Alka Seltzer News.
9:15 Cal Tinney.
9:30 Uncle Sam.
9.45 Fulton Lewis, Jr.

10:00 Sign off.

state dinner in the Kremlin in be with us for her usual fifteenMoscow. TEAM STANDINGS

LATEST SCORES

minute newscast, but you won't
hear the rest of the news hour.

(By the Associated Press)

A new I.Vmlinilc program made
Its debut today at 2:13 "Wei-com-

Inn," w hich will be a salute
to the new members of our Doug-
las county tumlly and following
that you'll hear the Dream House
ol Melody at 2:30. There's a news
commentator on at 3 o'clock.

Los Angeles ....

San Francisco
Oakland
San Diego
Hollywood

Pet.
.853
.600
.514
.314
.472
.361
.353

W L
29 5
21 U
19 18
19 18
17 19

13 23
12 22
12 23

Philip Keyne Gordon will bring
you a 1" minute program prob-
ably heard him today 1, and from
all reports he's really tops in tills

Sacramento

"TT'S THE WATER" . . . exceptionally pure and
solvent from our own subterranean wells that sets

Olympia apart in flavor and refreshing clean taste.

Truly fine beers, invariably, are made with choice
hops and barley malt, and reflect the skill of a master
brewer.

But... Olympia has a certain individual character and
rare flavor surpassed in no other beer because "It's
the Water" . . . this exceptional brewing water . . .

performs these additional functions . . .

Portland
Seattle .343

Our Joseph Davles, who car-
ried a letter from FDR to Stalin,
sits on Stalin's right, and pro-
poses as a toast that Stalingrad
be left as it Is as a memorial and
a lesson, and a NEW city built
four or five miles up or down the
Volga. Ho speaks for 20 minutes
along this line.
. The dispatches do not mention
whether the Russians sparked
to his suggestion.

Ambassador to MoscowUf Slandley says in a toast
that friendship and
tire a two-wa- affair (meaning,
presumably, that both sides must
give and lake), which sounds
like good sense.

What the Russians said In

reply to Standley's toast (if any-
thing) Isn't reported in the dis-

patches, but llrltish Ambassador
Sir Archibald John Clark

back with a toast OKIng
the idea.

THURSDAY, MAY 27,

6: t." Rise and Shine.
7:01) News.
7:I.V H Club Program.
7:30 State and Local News,

Boring Optical.
7:33 Rhapsody in Wax.
8:00 Haven of Rest.
8:30 Yankee House Parly.
9:00 llnake Carter.

Results yesterday:
Sacramento 6, Oakland 0.
Hollywood 4, San Diego 2

I.

San Francisco 3, Seattle 2.

(Only games scheduled.)

Held -- we've even heard that lie
was crowding Fulton Lewis, Jr..
as to popularity, so we were all
most anxious to hear him. Jimmy
Sctibner and his Johnson Fam-
ily will be with us at 3: 15 oil
Thursday and then we go hack to
the Overseas Reporters as usual.
Now then- - tor Thursday even-
ing, don't forget Treasure Hour

DAILY DEVOTIONS
DR. CHARLES A. EDWARDS

"To proclaim liberty to the
captives," Jesus i:i lorevi r o..r
great "door opener. Many ol
us feel like one ol the pro-
phets of the O. 'I'. "1 am slut
up." We are imprisoned by
la.-- ot money, Iicl; of friends,
k.ik of education, lack of phy-si'ti- l

strength and other bar
riers as effect iv" as stone
walls. We would Iv happy to
minister in the spi''uai tem-

ple of (iod's kingdom, but like
the prophet we are "shut up."
With His unerring insight into
human heartache, Jesus read
in His home town one day, the
passage from Isaiah about
"Hie opening of the prison to
them that are bound." Prison
walls vanish, for He Is the
floor. John Hiinyan wrote
"stone walls do not a prison
make, nor iron bars a cage."
Prisons and fortresses from
which we walk forth to vic-

tory. The Bible is lull of it.
Chains fall olf, doors open,
that we go in anil out as free-
men. Is your path beset with
barriers? "Take It to the Lord
in prayer." lie came to open
the prison, to proclaim liberty
to the captives, lo preach the
acceptable year of the Lord.
"Why then sit in captivity
when all things are yours tor
ye are Christ's and Christ Is

God's." Now the chains of sin
are broken. Christ the word
of power has spoken unto me,
unto me." Amen.

Na t iona merlca n uncha ngetl.

Extracts hidden flavors and properties
from the hops and grains.

Promotes purity and clean taste
throughout all processes including
fermentation and ageing.

Preserves Olympia's character and
flavor when the beer is bottled.

"GARDENING FOR FOOD"
0 THE AIR !

3 nights weekly
by CECIL SOLLY

Sponsored by Olympia on ten stations.
A nationally renowned expert on home
gardening, Mr. Solly gives valuable in-

formation to insure the success of
Victory Gardens.

FOOD PRODUCTION IS VITAL!

of Song at li:3i!. j

Lots of old favorites tin the
program this week, with l.ieia AH

banese and Francesco Valentino
'of Metropolitan Opera fame do--

Ing the warbling .Then, there's
Your Date With Fort Lewis
17:3(1) and the Let's Talk ll Over
local forum at S:3(). Tills week
you'll (hid out when the war will
end at least you'll find out what
Dick Maddux. Paul Lund. Glenn
Wimheiiy and Lawyer Canailay
think about It. Dean Hulmr wiil j

act as moderator. And for tonight
remember Recital Hall of the

Air - w e're sorry w e w eren't
able to get the students names in

party wound up with anTHE film based on
recent book "Mission to

Moscow." The dispatches relate
that Stalin, who had an inter-

preter handy, "Seemed to enjoy
the film greatly."

If you've ever attended one of
these formal goodwill uffalrs.
where everybody is determined
to be nice to everybody else If it
breaks a leg, you'll understand.

Stalin may have been bored
stiff tas one Is. apt to he with
these lung films that lollow an al

FOR EXAMPLE .... -- illkx I
INDEPENDENT DEALER 4

R. F. Singlor V-- ,

time for the paper'. Take a Card
Sherlock Holmes iS:.itn

and Cal Tlnnry.

.irf ri i-- V II" x

Fuel NOW!

ready tlresomely long dinner and
Jalkfesti but his obvious deter--
mination to be friendly and
cheerful regardless of the cost In
boredom Is significant and en-

couraging, j

There's plenty ot evidence that
lie tlovsn't hesitate to blow up
when he fivls that way.

Here's a busy Amerkon.
He's been in the service
station business for nine-
teen years and it an offi-

cial O. P. A. Tire Inspector.
Ho's alio a Lieutenant in
the State Guard. There are
five in his family and each
has purchased his quota
of War Bonds. It's essential
to the American Way to
keep such small business
men in business. Patronize
them I

50 CordSlab
Wood s4 4 ft. O. G.

DIAlJpLOG Viiaort u thorn t at "Ont eAmtnta't
Exceptional Brtumes"

OLYMPIA BREWING COMPANY
OLYMPIA. WASHINGTON U. S. A.GEE, MOD REOrder Now From

DENN-GERRETSE- N CO.
Phone 128

BUY WAR BONDSCOMPANY ... BE CAREFUL AND SAVE MAN HOURS

By SUSAN
f Here's the new alleiiioou m.I

up -- at least, this is the w we
hope It will be. Let's ttart ut 2
p'clork-Shee- lah r,i,-i- will till!

i

I

liy

mammmmB'mmBem!l''SSSSSSmmmm
JJ


